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A« may ha\e l.een expected, Preai-
dent Taft ia still ataading by rheodore
Rooaevelt. Tbe anbatance of a htate-
meiit made by tbe former, which will
ba fonn I eJaewbere in Um Gaxette, tells
the atory. The preaident aayx be never

took any pari in a «."ittee cabal to

defeat Rooaevelt for temporary chair
man of the coming republican conven

tion of New Y..rk. (»n the contrary,
he explieitly deploie- the reault ol the

committee meeting which i-hoae Vk*
Presidcllt Shermaii. Ib lebllkcs the

partly kttdera arbo have permitted to

goabroad uncoatradicted thal the prei
idam ,,f tbe nited Btatcs waa behiud
their faetional preferenceei bi inaiate
that at every oppoitunity he advi ed
the full.'st ooaference with former Prea
ident Rooaevett, and aaya he haa bcen

pahaed by the columna of unfounded
asaertions in tbenewapapera concerning
bis attitude in rcspecl to the Now York

situation. The pivMdent s letlc.

throiighout i> lemperatc though pom-
tiv... He doea >>>>t beeitate to charge
that the republican organixation of the
Man- had played politica witli theprcei-
dent's name an miarepreaented hia at

titude. II leserta thal aome of the
old guard are not aeeking republican
aajcceaa at the coming eleotion, bul the}
wish to perpetoate theii control ol tbe

republican organization al anj coal to

tbe party. Mr. Taft baa been in a

dileniina foi anme time. He foutul
himself in a poeition by which he wan

compelled to take hia choice between
the vice preaident ol the United Stotea
and a former chief executive. He haa
coaelnded to aund by the latter. The

rent in hia party w di ..'I to widen
all the time. no mattei whii h »uae lie

expouaaa. ^^__________

It is expected thal the f< deral grand
jmy in Chicago whk h hac been invea-
tigating tbe methoda ol the beel trust

for BBOre than a month willattack whai

the govermnent conaidei the hearl ol
Um problem by returning indicti.s
against individual offii 1*1 ol the big
packing companiea Hithertothe long
wai of the lederal authoritica haa been
dir.ctid againai the corporatioiia a«

oorporationa, and they have bcen en-

joincd from Bxingpricea by agreement.
Kccently the National Packing <'..m

pany and it-subMdi i: v roncern* were

indicted, bul Judge l.-m-lt- il. lai tht
hadktmenl faulty. and the prcwiit i"

ve-tigatioli followe.l. By the eM,| ,,!

tbis we.k, it ia helieved, the imiuiai
torial body will report reault**, 81.Id
tbe individual offfcer* "f the tru
indicted and jailed tbe truirta would
ajooa diaantegrate._

(Jnited Btati», it aeema, i- nol

ily oountrj when- the atruggle foi
.c haa beconie a Beriotia iaaue
blein ofgieatly inereased coal

I i> :i> acute today in Aaia
Armeiiia. Byria, Ilacedunia,
..ylon, China and Japan as it

United Btatea, said Bccretnry
Barton, >>f the American

('(Hiiiiiissioneis for Foreign
ti Boaton. The problem ha-
¦erioua one with the hoard in

maiiiteiianei' «.f s<.m<- 000

-, 1,500 native preochers,
I aaaiatanta and ovei 70,000
ehiH.ls. Seentaiv Barlon
nclusioii that the rise of
''nited Btatca ia nol due

done, siiiee all parla
,.t "I the I'..

titic are an.

lMsiwn hw aboa tbai
ol life and property b) tbe i".

forest Bxea i- appalling, It ia helieved
at least one hundred peraona have

ptfiabed. The wbole country from

Wallace. blaho, to the m. Joe river,
88 miles, baa been burned over. The
loaa at Wallace still atands al

11,000,000. One hundred buildinga
were deetroyed. The hoapttahi are full
ol wounded. a autnbei uf them behig
blind.

_

IH.vru eomes 111 maiiy unexpi U d

ways. A diepatch fonn White Plaina,
N. Y., aayi GeorgeW. Burlinaon, for¬

mer dapnty commiaaioner of jurora ol
Weatobeatw county, wai found di-ad in
that plaee yeeterdav morning in a aur-

rey in the rcai of Joaeph Smitb'a black
smitb abop. Hii bead waa hanging
down over tbe sule ..f the carriage and

he had evidently been choked to deatli
by a bigh collar wbk h he waa wcaring.

Tuk oasapaign i'<>ok ju>t bmught
out by the democratic cougreaaioiial
committe i* made up ol speei hea made

in congress, which can be aent fre<
ol poaaage undei tbe frank "t ieeiu
bers. Many of tbe apeecheu qOoted
therein are tboae made by the iuaur-

gent republican*
Mrv |Ro ui.lou Ol

former Oovemoi Fiower, died al her
home ;il Walertown. N. H ..u-o-ex nn

four. 8he leavea an ei uc valuvd al be-
jween ^.ovv.im) aud jT.ovo.ynu,
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FBOU WASHINGTOX.
.i meeof Alezandiia Gazettel

Wagner today dinct i a dd<-
,,( tbe VYaehiugtou finj force
r with the Firefigfater, to attead

,1,,. ti iikh parade Tboraday after-
ii, on, in cbarge --f Oapt Wright.

I. nction of Geo. Jn.'in Estrada,
ictorioui teader in Xicaragua and the

preeident, in offeriog to make re-

|,:,ralioii for the inurder l>y Zelaya of
the American citi/.ens, Groof and
Cannon '- looked opon hareaaindi-
i-ating thal an amicablcsettlement soon

wil] be reached and diplomatic rela-
tions with Sicaragua quiekry reetored.

While the United Btaaai banappear-
,.,l to roaiiitain an attitude of ixutrality
there bai been an uncAotal under-
KUuding all along thal the Brtrada
faction waa more aceeptabla to thii
coiintry.

Estrada hai alwayi been friendly
with the United State* Hia retphition
developed from eondttiona, nnder the
Zelaya regime, limilar to thoae which
led to the break between thiegofern-
monl and Zelaya, The chief feature
,,f tlie rupture of the drptomatic rebv
tiona waa 111 * execotion of the two
Imericani. Beeretary Knoi haa mel
every auggestion of aettlemeat with
Hume referenec t«» the Oroce and
Cannon caae, which be had determined
must i,. Mitl.d before any agreemenl
,-,,uid be reached.
The mother of Leonard Qrooe, who

., uted bj Zolaya, will niceive an

iiKleiiuiity for tbe death of ber eon;
araguan wife will receiTe a

,..,,..,!, and hia cbildren will be ado
,.,i,d al the expenae of the govern-
ment. >.< 11 itl K. Cannon, of Harris-
Inirg, ra., will reoeive euch reparation
I,,,- ||.. ex«cution of hii lon, Leroj
Oannou, who was slain with Qrooe, ai

lIh< State DeparUnenl aaki from the
ii, w govcrnment in Nieai igua. Theae
stalepienta were made today by Benoi
('..Lstrillo, diplomatic repreeentativehere
of the Estrada proviaional government.
II, doclared thal the reparation for tbe
murder of the two Americani will be
aniong tbe firsl orBcial acta of the new
adiuiiiiatration.

Scuor Caatrillo reoeived a diepatch
,...,, Iy today from liiniatei General
Diaz, of the Estrada factionj conflnn-
|ug the rtewa ol the iall of lianagua,
which will be formally preeented today

trillo, aa the diplomatic repre-
¦niativc of Estrada in tliis country, to

te Department,
Official reporta received al the Por-

estrj Bureau bere today atate thal the
total ntiniber of livea loat in foreat firei
in tho Lolo and Coenr D'Alene reeerva
tiona in [daho ia thirty-three. Thc
situation ia critical and there is grave
danger of further fatalitiea.
Three companiee of infantry were to-

ted by Haj. Gen. Wood,
Cbiel ol si.itf. to proceed at onoe to the
Taboc National Foreat, CSalifomia.in re-

Bponse i" iii appeal from Districl For-
Olmstead, to aaaial in Bghting
lir.s. Tliis is tbe tlr-t appeal

from Califoroia and baa aropeed oon

sidernble apprehenaion amoag tbe^of-
I, re, The diapatch waa meager.

So detaila were given regarding tbe
extent. damage, or the lon of life, if
any, :m <-<l by theBre. Aaaiatance was

only aaked.
lispatchea received at the

.;, ,¦> offlcea bere today from
iat< Distrii t Foresterer Bilcoi al

\h iula, Montana, state thal the
a ,|,;,,i ii, tbe l."lo and Coeur

D'Alene foresta numberSS, with two
injiirotl. Sv.ral large crewi

in danger of death. Sil-
ired aa folloa \M lowni be-

iwrni si. Regia and Balb ¦ bnrned.
Wind lesH violenl todaj and bope to
g»>1 restuie parti< started. Sunaimii

. ii,-: in Miaa iula wbera Bre burn-
ing lanchea ia nnder control, bul other

iir.s in Qallatin
and I'.' ai Tooth foreati under control."

L. Uallatin and Bear Tooth reaervea
:,,,. located dired nortfa of the Vd-
lowatoni National Park. Thii infoi
mation obi iatea tbe much fell appre-
hensiou comt rning the aafety of the
park. Acvording to 111«- diapatch Troy
foreal ia in grave danger and the en-
lirc Fishei river waterahed ia afire One
hundrcd fire llghtera bave abandoned
work ..n tlie Bear-Tooth and aupplid
i,, eacapc with their livea. Blyvanite
and tbe Vakl wateraheda are abw ra-

pi.it*<l to be afire for milee. Buper-
^ ..i Hkeela has abandofM Uppt
Kishcr, Vakl and i|>c Crcck. I.nt it H

thoughl lhal the crewi can get ont
lafely. Nolbing, bowerer, ii known,
aiyi the diapatch ct»ncarning the aitua
ii,>i. in tlm Flstliead and Itlackfo. I ..

ervations. The foreat aervice today re-
,,-ni d a telegrain from Acting Qorer-
uor Jay Bowerman, of Oregon, offcr-
in^' the .i- i-iaii,.- >.f tlie atate militia
in i-o-oinrating with the regnlan and
ili. mr\ i<-.' lirefigbtera.
John W. Stepfiena attempted aulciw

in :i ,, li in the Seveuth preelnct thla
iniiiniii:' In linnsing rrooi the oell dooi
Im n Ii uii.r i.cii He waa dlaeovered
l.l-foro h« liad iiccumpliahed lii~ nbrpoae

Tbe lirsi ManlteatOi

hington, Aug. 28..The lirst
M,, iMsued t.. tbe people of Nica-

ragua bj 111 * new govemmenl waa
tian-miii. .1 to the Btate DeparUnenl
thi-afi.n.n i.\ Oonanl Oliyarea, ol
Managua ll vv.i~ iaeued by Joae Do-
lorea Estratla, brottu r .<f Qeneral Bi
trada. at 11 p. m., Augue! 00 and il
tranalated aa lollowi To the ffica
raguan, Fellow countrymen: Called to
t ,«. .\, i,is. ,,f the preaidenry
i.i acconlance with the provUiona
of our couatitution, I have taken charge
of tlie prnvisioual command of the re-

iml.lic, in tiniea of diffienhy and aor-
row for the mother eotuttry. In so

,|.>iiil' I bave had nothing in mind bm
t<. atwiat, aa far aa lay in my power, in
reatoring peacc ao a> t.. bnng atonce
t.. an «-n.I the ahedding of blood and
ilm< i>ihii an era ..f recoociliaAion
wlmliinay atop the miafortuuei lhal
are now rending the nattonal bouor.
Mi ,,i,|,,t ih.ii i- pxoIiwIvpIj U» gu&r-
anu-c unlcr to ><«ict>. u hlle 1 turn over
thc command i«> the revolutlon r.. arhleh
n,| |»ve aiicadv taken appropriatf

siops. therefore bope, In m.i diain-
UtcsU ,1 aml loyal eflbrU, th u l m»j
r,U .hc po-o|ieration uftbe (jood -oiis

of Ni< aruu and 1 entreal ihem to lend
i.,. n. |r -ii|.|..ri aa tbe oolj aure meani
orsatittfiictoril.! diaebarging tbe aacred
.liiii, > tvhioh i..iii> mind patriotinin im-
|io8t>s upon me. Johk D. EtrntAOa.

Dyaentery ia a dangeroua diataae bul
can be ured. Cfcainberhiui'i Colic,
(Miolcra and Diarrhoee Remedy haa
U'cn suoceasfull) uaed in niueeptdeniica
of dya< m< r>. Ii lias never been known
io fail. It i> pqually valuabte for cbrl-
li. ii in 1 adulta,andwhen reduced with
water and iweetoned. it is pleaaant t«.

take. 8okl bj W. F. Creighton aud
J!u-iiaid Liibsou,

<.« n i.ii Obaaaaara Ia Ckargau
Managuag. Aug. 28..Tbe govern-

ment todav i> in tbe handfl of General
Chamorro, arbo with GeneraJ Hena,
i- preparing for a grand reception to

begifen lomorrowon theooounon of
tbe triumpbal entry of Oeneral .lu.in
Batrada.
There is still BOOM rioting and tbe

Batrada aokHeca have been plaoed on

guard at all parts of the ciiy wbere
any nobwea naay tt expeoted. I
pecial care bai been takeS to guard
tbe Americao conaulate againet any
attack. Tbe batied -f tbe Madria fol-
lowers for tbe ii.it. <l Btatea, it i- leared,
migbt lead to aoroeattempt at depreda-
tion.

General Estrada will be greeted as

the leader of the Micec.-sful lvxohllioli
and iniiuediatelv decbued pteridenl of
tbe piovisional governmeiit when he
arrivea

Ilis entry to the city is evpeeted tc.

preaent one of the moal remarkable
acenee arer witneaaed intbia oountry.
Tbe people welcome the new regime
and already are pianning for a aaaaon
..f peaoe and proaperity, which ia ao

bitteriy needed. A large percentage of
the DOpulatiOO of the citV had beell
in aympathy with Batrada for montha.

All political priaooera have been
-vt free; the people -ee the end of
the period of unbearable taxation and
00 all sides mo-t of the eiti/elis Wel
oome the new regime with rejoicing.

.eareaiag '"'" Hlgbwayaaea.
Wilkes-Bane, I'a.. Aug. 28 I

poaes, uumbering aboul 800 cHtaena,
¦tata oonatabobtry, city police, deputy
sheriffa and detectivea of the IPilki
Barre Railway Oompany, ia acouring
the hills today for two highwaymen
wbo beld up and robbed twoatreetcar
erewi and paaeengen aboul midnight.
The nighl car, on its way to Paraona,

was Btopped by two maaked mon <>n

the outskirts. Motorman Thomaa
Williams tbrew up hil banda and a

gold wateh waa taken. Then tbe men

robbed Conductor John Ellioll of hia
wateh and 119. Joaeph Trethaway. the
only passenger, was uovored, aud $"><>
and a gold wateh taken from bim.

llalf an hOUl later. the ininers' mills
car was held up. The maaked men

Micceeded in taking Motorman Van-
deralioe'a wateh, but when they con-

fronted OonductorTbomaa H. Kechner,
the latter said:

"Xot if 1 die firat," and hurled a

¦witch iron at the lead «.f the neareal
highwayman. Tbe bandit'a pal fired
at the OOndUCtor, but the bllllet W
Vanderalice atarted the car ahead at

full speed, leaving the liold-up men

bebiml aending a fiiaillade of >lmt> after
the car.

^^^^

The I'utuiiiv Baeea*
New York, Aug. 28 Altbough pro

feaaional bookmaking will be prohibil
ed at the Qrand Circuil meeting which
opena thia afternoon at the Bmpire
city race track at Yonkera, a number
of private wagera have been made on

the 115,000 futurity, the ateller eveni
of the daya card. The race givca prom
., of proving one ,,f the greateal coll
.aoea on record, The choice i- regard
ed ai even between Coloradoand Nativc
Belle. The former has trotted a mile
m 2:08 1-4, Mative Belle bolda the
world's record f"i two year old.-. 2:0i
:;-l. and iscredited with abiiity to trol
in as good aa 2:06. Several otliera
have a mark of 2:08.
The card includcs tbe lir-t divii i"i:

of the apeedway -takes for 2:16 trotten
amatenra to drive, and tbe faahion
rtakea for 2:12 pacera.

Maya* Gayaer Reeeveriag.
Hobokeo, V J-, Aug. 28. 11;'

progreet of Mayoi Gaynoi toward eont

plete recovery i- nu h that it haa been
decided to retain only a ringle anrgeon
witbin call. Although it ia now he¬
lieved that it will not be neceeearj to
operate t-- remove tbe bullet thal u

lodged in tbe throat, thia aurgeon will

¦tay at the lioapital for a few daya
longer. The mayor i< now permitted t"

eat wbatever he d< airea and to have the
newapaperaand hia favorite l>o<>k-.

>ic.ie TreaMe icaaeeteab
Bcranton, Pa., Aug. 28, A bigaquad

of the state coii-tabiila \ ia oii duly to
day at the plant of tbe Petinaylvania
Coal Company at Old Porge. Purtber
trouble is looked for there, as tbe
-trikini.' iniiicr- are angered at what
hey assert waa a deliberate atteinpt b)
prevenl them peaceably aaaerobling loi
beir regular meeting laal nigbt In
the rk)t that followed two iniiicr- Were

;bot and men, woinen and children
rho gOl in the way of the eoiistabulary
vere knocked down and Uatnpted. Hall
i do/en of tbealleged ringleeden were
arreeted.
_

Mxtf Tbaaaaaal Doilai.. Baee Herae.
New York, Aug. ._'::. -Bixty thduaand

loUara aounda like an enortnoua Hgure
for a race borae. Bul tbat'a tbe aum

Samllildreth gathered in whenhe eoM
tbree year old, Dalmatian to Loiiia
Wioana, the former Baltimorcan. who
livea abroad and maintaina a big racing
¦tablein Englaod. Hildreth paid *4on
for Dalmatian at a aaJe of perry Bel-
..jont'a yearlinga two yeara, ago and the
COll has WOn *-_'0,(KK> in pursrs for hiin.
Dalmatian will be ¦btpped to Bngland
ilhin a few daya.

fc'pu York Stork Market.
New York, Aug. 28. Tbe atock

inarket wa- atrain inidei pn --ure tln>
jorning with poanj "f tbe fniportant

iaanea oifered al aubatantial fractional
rxaoceanona, In the late forenoon the
aarly kiaaea had not only been recov-

ered, but tbe market leadera abowed
nood gaina. ^^^_^_

nuHaaaaia to Graai Riuaavelt
I'tica. N. Y.. Ang. n. ii i- aati
ated that 25,000 peraona will greet

Tbeodore Booaevell late tbiaaftera.
al Siinmiit Park, eigbl miles weej of
thi-eity, wbere he is acbeduled t<> ad
Ireaa a joinl picnic of tbe Herfcimer
County Grange and tbe Grand Army
Veteranaof Oneida county

After his addreaa be will bold a re

ception and then go by aui.bile to
Henderaon Houac.in Herkimei county,
the e-tate of his brothei-iii law, Itoiij.'
ia- lvoi.iiiM.n. wbere he will remajn
untll toiiiorrow tveotng when t!ie tnp
weatward will l«- leaumed

Deatli ol a (oiitirt.

Baltimote. A|.ril. 28. Joba Joaeph
Janier. the wealtby Brooklyn, N. Y..
inati. who a bttle moie than a yeai
ago, abdncted to Bahimore a littk
elevea year-oW chOd, of that city, and
who waa convicted on a lerioaa charge
and aanteoced lo tbe afarylaad peni-
t.ntiary for _'l years. died m that in-
atitutiou today of tuU:rculcwi»,

¦jMeaveM t" Fight.
New York. Aug. 18...lusi before-

hi<- apecjal car polled out for uV
today. fornicr President K..i-.\.li
luld i baatj eonferanoe with l.loy.l
Qriacom, chainnan <-f tbe New York
county committec; Collcctor rViUiam
l,,,el.. and l.is «oti-in-law, Nicholaa
.i.L'wortli, and f..r thc tirst lime

publidy announced hii intenti,.n ,.f

going to the repubhcaH atate oonvlf-
ti.iii to fight.

"I am vcry mneli pl.ased with Mr
Taft'i statcmeni," be aaid aa bx
emerged from the car "I tliink ii
makei tbeattuattoo perfeetly good. If
Naaaan cowntv wi-h. - noe to go to the
-t.ii,. convention, I ihall g... as r r>

gard the iaajoea as now ahaolutery
elear-oiit. Al far a- 1 am coiic.-rin-d
there will be not ¦ partiele of coea-
promiae."

Dhwueainghii oonfereoee whh B
\elt. (inscoin poattively aaaerted thal
ihe Booaevfdl loroei will i.e in control
,\hen the state convention n>

"Aftei Mr. Rooeevelt learned tpe
tmlli alx.nt wliat was donc l,y the
organixatiou republioans, be di.l haet
whal he ihoald bave done repudhUed
tli.in. There waa nothing ebe left f«>r
hmi lodo. He ii doh atronger before
tlieAmeri.au peopie llian ev.i before
especially lince tbe cotmnencetneal ..f
the preaenl administration," sai.l
Qriacom. Coliectof Loeband Congreaa-
nian Lengvorth bad nothing to aay*

itnii Oerwa Bnut (luk.

Wank.-dia. \Vi.~.. Aug. 28.- Wliile
dri\ ing bome tbe cowi on Ihe diary
farmof llcrman Kiien/li, ncar hcrc
Maurice Blackman, a bank employee
..f rinladelj.liia. waaattackedandgored
by i ricioua l.iill. and ao leverely in-
jured that be may die. N,. one MW
the animal atta.k I'lackmaii, who \va>

apending bia racation hcrc, working
like a fartn liand to Imildiip liis hcaltli.

Aboul half an hour after he l.ft th<-
houac, he returned home itaggering
and crawling, andjual as he reached
the liouee dropped unooiiacioua. Dr.
II. T. Barnea, of tho village of IV
waukee, wai called.and after an exami-
nation found Blackman'a bndy :i maaa
of cnis and bruiaea and broken bonea,
every ril> <>n <>ne aide heing broken.
Ilis fa.-e waa ao bruiaed and knocked
.Hii ofahapetbal ii waa unrecogniiable,
and be waa internally injnred.

<iui't Keep PJanea >»iii.ic.

All. ntown, Pa., Aug. 28..Por the
tliir.l timc aince the Fourth of Jiny,
formei Diatrid Attorney Bdwin J.
Lichleiiwalner is lai.l up with broken
b.a. On Independonce day, a prac
tical joker blew np Lichenwalner'a
liair with a cannon crackor, and tbe

nccupanl auffered aevera fraotured
riba. Tli.se had bardly knil when
ilicy were refractured wbile he waa In
deavoring t.. handle hia faH gray parei
in a i. >ad .i.e.

On Salind.ty nighl l.i.li.nwaliiei
made a miastep in fronl >.f Bethan)
iniiri, and bia lefl leg was broken

beloa tbe knee. Beveral doctoi are

attending bim. Ilis aurgeon-in-chief
|i. l.'on Brinkman, «.f Bt Agne

rfoapital, Philadelphia.
Lichtenwalner gained fame aa pro*

cutor in the Mabel Becbtel murder
ia-,-. and alao as tlie attorney whodrnw
ii.- inasnity brief in the Harry That
ea-e.

'I'..,.' t i'iii t.. l>r.i|> llead.

PUtaburg, Aug. 28. Otii II. Chikla
tlie millionaire buaineaa man and dnb
mcinl.i of Pittaburg, died yeeterdaj
\. iv rnddenly al Clevehtnd, where be
had gone aoroe time ago f.>r medjeal
trea ment. rVord from Cleveland waa
that he had I.. .<,ine apparctitly well
an.l waa thinkingor returning to Pitta¬
burg witbtn i feu daya. Apoplexy was

the cauae ..f the death. One year
aince t'liild.-, while aummering in Chtt-
ada, had aometrouble with his beart,
wln.ii frightened him so thal be eme
bome burriedly and placed bu buaineei
n order. Priendi aay be lived in con
tani fear of dropping dead. He wai
president of the United Bnghaeering
an! Poundry !orapany and w:>* ¦ mem-
ber of the Pittaburg Qolf <'lni.. th.-
Pittaburg Atlileti.- Aaaociation, the Du-
queane Club and the Pittaburg CJub.
II. wai i widowoi. 58 yeari old.

\nntlici Uteel B.\pr<xliirt.
Pittaburg, Am.' 28. Tbe Dnited

Htatea Bteel Corporatioo nai dkacovered
anothei bv produd in theateel making
industry thal will aave buadreda ..f
thouaanda ..f dollara a year. Va-t
quanitiea of ore dn-t for which no uee
haa beretofore been foynd are t.. be
iitili/ed tbrough a discovery by the
ngineering depah.nl >>f tb*,Caniegie

Bteel Company. Tl.reduet iatobe
made into l.n. ks.tii.l utili/.d in making
pig iron. It ia aaid theeaving will ad
i> a reduction in tbe ooari of pig iron.
Theduat will be beldtogether bylime,
which al-.. acti ai a t1n\ in the imelt-

j. AJong the teiniinal railroadaol
tbe Carnegie 8teel Company two bun-
lie.l tbouaand t..ns ,.f ore dusl are

piled. which. witii «,re at $4 a tOO,
would repreaent a aaving ..f bundreda
of thouaanda «.f doUara.

oittii tttaeaea Baaaevelt
Paiia, Aog. ._';>..Cbaraeteri/.ing Ool.

Tbeodore Booat veh ai "i iolenl and un-

COOth." and a man who-e popularity
is on the watle e\ Qoi KcliJ.'llnlH B.
kjell, |i., of New York, in an intei

vie\\ todav iniid I'.la-. make- a vigor-
oua attack on tbe ex-preeident

"Nol Only I- b'oo-cvelt \ iolenl aild
iineouth. and |>o.ssessed of Rougb Kiiler
mainieii-in," Odell aaya, "Imt he i-

the bltter ellelliy of tril.-H Itlld of tbe
American proteotive tariff policy. Ib
WOUld tetr Inith of the-, dOWfl if he
could. Preaidenl Taft, on tbe oUm i
halld. ia a prudeiit defeiiilel of both
the traata and tbe tariff and is tbua td-
ferbift aacnrity to men of affaira in
A mei iea

"Taft l- a -. winiiei in the nexl
election. All talk of Booaevell up
planting Taft ia fooliali. Taftiagrow-
ing in popularity ateadily, while Booat
veit is liM.-ing hia popularity."

(iil.il is m Burope for hi- b. altli
He baa long been a political enemj of
Kooaevelt, tbougfa today be waxed a

hltle waruier llian beretofore.

Beyond Bjdmittaag that be phmaod
to have tbe oourta aannl the marriege
of hi- daugbter t.> In- chauffenr,
Dwighl W Pardee, aaeretarj .,f tbe
N.w York Central linea, refoaed today
lo colillliellt oll the e|,.|.uiellt and
aobaequent ¦epararioti ol tbe ooaple.
h i- onderatood that tbe cbaatleur!
hu-liiid 'i.i- a.c.j.tcl the Mtuatioii
and agreed not to oppeaa any action
to act tbe marriagaj aaide.

The Fore«t Flres.

Spokane, Wash..Aug. '23..With the
knowa dead pfcacad at sixty. al laaal 200
-. ri'U-ly injured and M many more

mi--mg. progre.-s against tbe fore.st
lires raging throughoii! easlern

VTaahingtrm. Idaho and aaaatern Mon-
tana was reported by the foreat rangers
and 1 nited Btatca troops today.

\ -iimmary of the -Duatioii givrn
out toda> by one of the novernineiit
f,,r.-tets ahowed that st. Begia, which
waa reported in Bamea yeaterday, atill
I,,- a -lighi cbance of being aaved;tbal
Mullan. Bahea and lleii.|ei-on. all of
which were in immineal dangei yea¬
terday, are nowcoii-ildered out of illl
mediate danger. Deaadea Wallace and
Taft, the towna of Bryaon, l><- Borgia
and Haughan have beefl wiped out.

Although the sitiiation is far from
relievcl. the progress made at St.

Begia, Mullan and Salhv.. which are

-ud to be dootned, has eniouiaged the
tire Bgbtera and they now bold out

bopea of beingable toboM the Bamea
in cheik until a rain comes that willbe
sutiiciently beavy to exttngniah the
lires.
A company of negro aotdiera which

anived at Boraa Batorday from Camp
Bparta, W\o and immediatdy pbmg-
ed ilitothe tire/one, has notsinee been
heard from.

Althoiigb tbe sitiiation is improvcd,
a liumbei of place are imperillcd. The-e
include mining campa througboot tbe
Idaho pan handle and small lake re-

-oiis in ea-tern Wasbington.
Tbe feai b expreaaed thal tbe Bn

Bgbtera will not be able to oontrol tbe
llaim - in the pan handle and that this
¦ection i> doomed, nnleaa a beavy rain
comes aoon.
Tbe wintl is dying doWB at all points,

iceording to reporta today. JJon-
litioiis aie siill more or l.^s ebaotic
ihroiiirhoiit the tire /one, and it is -till
al.at impossible to get accurate de-
tail.-of the foaa of life or property dain-
age. The Bamea which have been

iweeping the Oamai Valley for two

daya are akw reported cbecked, after
iloing immenaa damage.

oiiicers oommanding the aoldiera are

today receiving reporti of looting at

Wallace and otber large towna. Tbe
troopa have been ord. red to klll on

aigbt any poraon caugbl atterapting
to riile reaidencea. The known dead
n, At Wallace 82; in the Oregon
Gulch, 6; n.ar Saltez. '.<; on Oedar
Creek, 5, at the Bullion mine 8.

vVallace, Idaho. Aug. 28..Tbe ap-
palling -lateineiit wa- made today by
Supei'M-or VVeigle, thal he helieved that
tbree hundred of the govi rnment fire
Bgbtera in the Coeur d'Alcne have per-
ished. Weigle deelaresthal half of hi-
force of 600 i- miaaing, and that he
fears hopea of reacuing tliem alive will
have to be abandbned.

I he <.e.uj;iii l»rim;irt«..

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. S-\ The ancienl
rival- lloke.Siuith and < lov.i uor .lo-rpli
M. Brown,are todaj conteating in pri
mariea fm the accood time in tw>> yeara
foi the jemocratk nation for goVernor,
the liomiliatioli being e.piivalelit to

election. Tlie hig iaaoe ia peraonalit)
and it i- expectod that tbe result will
Im- lose. Tbe feeling between the two
factiona ia very bitter and the campaign
liaa been mark.-.i b) apectacubtr atreet
liylils.
Tbe fa.t that lirown was removed ai

railroad commiaaioner by Bmitb, who
charged hira with lavoringthecorpora-
tiona, and that be then lurned lo and
l. al Bmitb in the priniarie- of two

yeara ago cauaed peraonal enmity be
tweell the inell.

Sinith on the -tuinp h.i- a.-cti-ed
Browu of being backed by the corpora
tiona and he baa alleged that they
rai.-.d an enortnou> "-lu-li fun I" U)
defeal hira (Smitb), and hi- fricuda
Tbe fa.t that Georgia democratic

congreaaman aaaiated Bpeaker Cannon
in retaining hi- control of the Houae
of Bepreaentativea haa entered into tbe
prim.nv conteata foi tbe rxmgreeaional
iioininations. In the Atlanta di-lii. t.

which baa been repreaented in the laat
ien oongreaaea by Leookhu P. Livinga
lon, tbe ui-e:teie- |,reilicl all oMTtolle.

They claim that William B. Howard,
tbe .;."> year old "progreeeive fcmocral"
who has madea moal apeotacuhucam¬
paign for the pfaaoa, will defeat the old
W'l hoise

Oaajagaesaaaea Arreated.
mklin, Pa., Aug. 28. Onarged

with "conaptracy todebauch roteri,"
in bavtng disl.m-.ed 142,000 t.. oarrv
thc le.etit lepnl.ll.all .Ilglosiutial
primary, former Congreaaman Joaeph
Bibley was aecretJy arreated laal nigbt
Ile wai later released <>n his o-.vn re

ognizance.
The arrest, foiloWUlg soipiiekly 00

Sibley'a anuouncemenl that he couM
ii.,t make the race f..r OoOgreei hc-
cauae ..f bfa "woak beart," and the
statemeiit that the pnniary cxpeiidi-
tmes were t«. he investigated, has
cauaed ¦ aenaation in tfata dietrict
N,,t only Sii.lcy, bul his campaign
managera and confidential repreaenta
tiree are invdved in tbe criminal
charges.

Biblej i iti appear oeiore juauce ..t

thc Puace II. F. I'erry at Warreii. 1'a.,
Krid.iv.
Thc informatioo againal Bibley wai

made l.y Cooatable vFahet Pajge, of
Warrcn. I'a. Paiga obtained tbe war-
i.int and aarved H on Bibley laet nigfal
;it Bibley'i bome bere. I" tbe infor-
,nati,.n Franfc H. Tfylor,aaerataryto
Bibley, ia oamed aa co-defendent
Ta\ lof was alsu arr.-ted.
The inveatigation <.f Bibley'i primary

expenae accounl was instigated hy hi^
democratic opponent, William I.
Breene, in tbe primarieo, Tbe accounl
i- ¦cbedoled t<. oomc np f<»r audil on

Motiday ncvt. and Bibley I eticmtes

cliarge that bia withdrawal waa made
m the bope that the probe of his
enormous expeoditures would be .hs
eontinoed.

Bibley ii 60 yeari old. and baa bad ¦
tml.nleiit politi.al eareer; be w..> eleet-
ed aa :i densocrat Laler he tarned re-

puhlican. Still latcr he was clccicd t->

Congreaa on the dernbcratic ticket,
He was a free aUvertte and t'«>k a

prominent part in the campaign in
Bryan'a bebalf in Is'"'. Mis political
actiritiei have been aomewbal obosare
-in,¦,¦ his coonection with the Btandard
dil intereata was exploitedduringthe
1906 campaign.
Malf a million dolbua' damage una

in a few inimites l.y a sturin
wfakfa hr.ike on the city early today,
io Chicago. Hany booaai wereetruck
by lightning and damngatL A num-

ber of pvrsoua were shocked.

V1KUIMA XEWS.
Meaare. laalvilleA Duvall, ..wnera of

the Waehington Wooden Mills, al
Frederickaburg which wara deatroyed
by lire a fcw nights ago, have leaeed
a mill in Chamberaburg Pa., for one

year. to rill the orders they had on
hand at tfae thne of tIn- liic.
Obl. lamcs s. Browning, who haa

been frequently mentioned aa a re-
pnhlican candidatc for Cotigrcss to op-
pi.se Oarter <iia.-s, democratic oandi-
daie in thc Bixth Congveoatonaldiatrict,
¦tated yeaterday that be wovld not ae-
>vpt tbe iiotnination. ahhoug dclegales
from Boanoke Oity and other potnta
bave been inetrnctad for bfan,
A girl named Della Page, 14 years

old, craated a acene in Waehington yea-
Icrday, whcti hcr father Charlcs ('.
Page, a farmer of Ixiiidumi cotinty.
attempttd to take ln-r bome. Bhe had
been cared for by ber aunt, fcfre. Anna
.M. Bbipcoan, of 1007 K etreet aouth-
east, for several months, and had
fueed to go bach bome, ber mother
having died aboul (our years ago.

m M ll»l. IV KUHMOMI.

Standing in tlie prcsem c of .1. 8.
Ilixhy, his shipping clerk, and .lamcs
K. l.ewis. colored, aaaiatant, Jamea A.
Coucb, manager >.f Ihe ahipping
departmentof the J. A. IfcDenough
liquor eatabliabment in Ricbmond,
-hot bimaalf throngh the bearl at 1 <>::*»>
o'clock yeaterday morning. Appesling
to the etnployes to tcll liim if his
trcatmcnt of thcni had not always
been hair and good, Ooucfa fired the
II calibre revoTver, the ball peaaing
completelv throngh his body.
The cauae >.f thc tuicide ii unknown.

A letteratamped and addreaeed to his
wifa, who, with their four children, is
at [ndependence, Qrayaon county,
was found on his ollicc dcsk, liasing
been baatily addreaeed in pendl be¬
fore Couch wenl tipataini, and ahot
himsclf

WOMBN LBAO A*s\l |.T.

Frenxied women led in thc aaaauh
on men wbo neraieted in going to work
yeaterday morning at the old Forge
colllery of tbe PenneylvaniaCoal Obm*
pany, ncar Burantoo, Pa., wbere a

stiikc is in progreaa. rVheh thc lirte
ofmeii who have continued at work
neare.l thc breaker thc women puahed
tbemaelvea t.. the fore and aaluted the
workm.il with i ahower of aticks,
atotieaand bandfnlsof mudtliatthey
ha.l acraped from thc street. One
stoiie slrnck a I'olish mincr on the nOM
and ruined thecontour oftbatorgan,
uovering hu facewitfa bfood. Deputy
Sheriffa Bcanlon and Oonnor ha.l been
aenl to tlie rlcinity by tbepoace ofliceri
ofthc county and tbey rusbedtotlie
reacue ofthc workmen, whodid not ap-
pearto kn..w bow todefend tliemaolvea
from thc attaeks of the wom.-n. With
grcat dilliciilty ordct was roatored.

ftirTOMOMLB AOdlilM.

Dr. 1,. II. Taylor, of thc Ce.il apart-
metit bouae, Waabington, one <>f thc
in..-t piomineiit Burgeoni in thal cily,
narrowly eecaped death laat night.wben
tbe aiitoinohilc in which bewaaapeed-
iog tbrougfa the I'apitol gronnds to
PVoi idell. e HoBpttal I" \ l^ll a patLIlt
craahed into a tree l.y thc roadaide and
turned turtle. I>r Taylor waa pinned
lH-iu-.it h the wreckage, from which he
wai cnrried unconacioua to Qeorge
Waabington Hoapital, wbere he liea in
a critical condition, His left aboulder
was cruahed and thc blade was broken,
and it is feared he iainjured internally.
At a late lioiir last nighl he was iim>!.. r

an aneatnetic, after the broken shouWei
ha.l been aet An X ray examination
will i.e made today to determine the
fnll extenl ..f his injuries.

\l.l. V10MI.N M \K».

Lady Cook.Tenny Claflin of other
dayi came on the ateamer Piniand
from Burope to Ncw York yeaterday,
aaying that it was hcr purpoM to I..
ture in thc Dnited Btatea. In talking
aboul WOman'l snffrage, of which shc
is one of the strongesi aihoeates. ihe
said:
"Women wonld prohahly not BM

the Inllot if they had it, bul wonld
liketo have it on the atatute booki to
inake u- the e.pial of men.

In tbe courae of a general talk with
ber she was asked if >he thoiight all
WOmen were liars.
'Toaome extenl Ibey are," ahe re-

plied. "They be to their cbildren."

CATCBBM MA8UBI H IIII HtTIMN.
"I drew my hatpin," explaioed

Joaepbine Prederick, a ticket-aeller a1

Port George Park.to afagiatrate Herr-
maii in Yorkville. N. Y., Police Court

yeaterday, "and hekl him untila police-
man carae." Tbe "him" was Jamea
t'lancy, a -latioiiary engineer, arrested
on Miss Prederick'a comphtint of aa>
saull.

The girl, after a bard 12 bours'
work, waa on ber way downtowo early
yeaterday on a 8d avenue car, when ahe
f.ll asleep. Bhe chargcl that Clancy
caughl bold of ber rigfat fool and tried
I,, hil the .eiling of the car with it.
When noiW of the men in the car

wouid belp ber, ahe drew the hatpin
and gave chaaa Catching him, ahe
beld lniii at bay with tbe pin till a

policeman arrived. clancy was fined
110.

Will \ui He-lgn.
I'anama. Aug, 28. I'nder tbe in-

ilu.iie.' of lu- aecretary, kf. Morakaa,
a rabid anti Anieriean, actiug pre-nient
Meiido/a. a uegro ba- reroiisi.lered In-
reaignation and todej announced that
he WOuid ret.un hi.- pOBt II l- freely
predicted today that Americaa anerioea
will have to !)<. landed to inaure
peaceful outcome of the aational as

¦embi] 's eleetion of a pre-idellt oll S<'p-
lemher 1.

The prevalent belief in I'anama M
that the United Btaiea will not coon*
tenanea the aelei tion of Mendoaa by
the National As-embly, on the ground
that it would If in violation of the
Panama conetitotion, which probibita
tbe re-eleelloli of a pli -idellt who has
-erved six moiiths pnor to tbe eleetion.

Three Per-mi« Kiiled.

Hager-town. Md Aug. 28..Three
peraonawere kiued and au injaved !n
a head-on coHisioii between two We.-t
eru Maryland freigbt trains today al

Baven Boch bridg>-, a pointaboal mid-
way baaween Banathabarg and Bdge
moiit, on the maiu Ime of the Western
Maryland. S\eral per-^ous were in-
jured by tbe accideut.

NEW8 OF TITE DAY.
Fire today cotnpletefy deetioyed the

West Bear Rtdge Colliery at Mahonoy
City, l':i.. owned by the Heading Com¬

pany and employing 600 mcn.

The six Anierieaiis arrestcd in the
Islc of I'ines, Cuha, oharged with
threatening bomicide and arson were

lil.crated.
Setiator Williani Warner, of Mis-

sonri. annoimccs that he will not he a

candidate for ie etection.
Formcr (iovernor Yatcs, of lllinois.

stat.d at Toledo, Ohio, ycsterday, that
Speaker Oannon is ture of ie eaoction
and that his niajority will he as high as

10,000.
F, Auguatua Heinze, the copper

king. aniiounccd in New York, his en-

gagecaenl to Bernice Qofaten licnder-
son, an a.tress. The wedding will take
phtce nezt month.

It was stated at the Atnerican lega
tion at Fenama that thc United Btatea
governmettl wonld conohiet unoott-
stitntional tl.lection ofBeOOf Men-
doza as president of I'anama.
Thc lahoratory of thc proving

grotinds of thc Krupps worka, in
Eaaen, Qermany, was hiown up by an

eiploaion, yeaterday.the building Iwing
deetroyed by lirc

Cbarlei Kemble Olhrer, rice-preei
dentofthe Conaolidated Obtton Duek
Company, of Baltimore, died auddenly
yeaterday on board the Gkirman-Ameri
cyn eteamer Qroeaer Kurfuerat. Th»
inforinatioti of the death was a wire-
less maaaage to thc New York ollico of
the company,
According to reporta from masteis

ofarriving West [ndia frniten in Balti¬
more there is a prolitic OTOp of l>anan«s
on thc island of .lama.ia, which givcs
aaaurance that there willbeno dearth
of that f111 it f.,r sonic titne to comc

.le.ss,- Bdwardi ihol and Inatantly
killed his brotber, Peter, at their bome
ncar Wa.l.sl oro, Anson connty. N. ('.,
Bunday night, in thc presence ..f their
aged mother, thc iragedy being the
reeull ofalleged had feeling between
the young men for lorae time paai
Peter had jnst returned from ohurch,
wli.n .l.'ssc emerged from thc bouae t«.

the porcb, wbere his mother and Peter
were BtttiUg. .Ies.se earricd a revolver.
Puabinf his mother asidc, he fired in
to Peter three lillies. killillg llllll Itl-

atantly. The murderer was stdl at

large at buri accounta,
A I'mi innati restaiirant kecpcr.

whose iiame wai either Berl Belx
Berl Volz, and who was known toal
leasl two peraona in New York as Berl
Vailderbilt," f'll three stories to thi
ground in that city juet before two
o'clock ycsterday inorning in the rcar

of the bouae al 261 west Forty-aecond
street. He ha.l l.eeli clinging to a Win

dow shiitler, and il * nnccrlaiii whether
he lost his grip or was puabed off. A
girl named Edith [men toW tlie polioe
that Vanderbill was trying to cntcr her
rooiu on the third floor l.y atepping
over from another window to thc win-
dow ledge of ber room, and thal he fcll
into the yard.
rwi H/RITIJ i.o\ r. urntaa.
The brigbl Bwiaa aun ibone reeplend-

ent on a pretty niMik on thc ibovei of
l.ake Qeneva tour year ago. A man

and woman, iweethearta, st<«Ml watch*
ing a party of Swiss man-o. warsincn

gO thrOUgb their pa.es in a n.whoat
drill. The man was n fired with pa-
triotiam that he was moved to ask th.
girl for hcr hand. She gave him a

lock of hcr goldeti l.air.
Time went by. Thc man. Paul

Beecker, and thc girl parted. Beacker
came to N.w Vork and went to work
foi a baker in Thc Bronx. Thc girl
ajao came over and later inarried John
Hageoeder. They went tolrveal N".
Js] ea-t 169th street.
While oul walking reoently Paultnei

the girl ..f hi> beart by accident, and
fouud that tbe atore In which be work
ed was not fai from wbere she lived.
She told him that ihe v\as marticd, bul
Paul, she aaya, wrote het Bery love
lettera, in each <>f which be aeert
Btrand Of her bair. She and her luis
hand tinally had him haled to the Mor
risania poliec eonrt. Beecker went he
f.ue hfagtatrate Barfow there yeaterday.
Ile was warned by tbe jndge that he
niiist stop writtiiig to Mis. Hageoeder.
II.- promised and am diacharged,

I'll.lt ¦Alll 1 P IN tOURT.
The scclie ..f tbe gailiblillg Cl lisadc

waged by Conatable John <i. Oroaa waa
tranaferred yeaterday from Narragan-
aett I'iei to tbe Becond Diatrict Court al
WaketieM. Judge (fatban A. Lewia,
preaided and the little court room waa
tille.l with a niotley thiong including
many intereated apectatora from Narra
ganaett.
'Doc" William E. Arnold, who is

said to In- vice preaklant of the Narra-
gans.tl Club, was arraigm-d on two

cbargea for maintainiag a gambling
pface and maintaining a gambling nnav
ance. On the firat cnarge tbedefend-
ant'a attorneya were ghreo until Thura-
dav to lile a brief. On the seond
charge a teotative pfoa of not guilty
waa entered and tbe caaa wa- continned
two weeke.

I'lnef of PoKea Oaawell, of tfarra
gakia it. who wa- arreated Baturday,aaw
tppeared before Jndge Lewia and
plead.d not goitty to the cbaige of m.tl
f.aaiance in office, Hia caaa was <-on-

tinueil until Beptembec 5. Tbe two
eaaaa againat George L. Cnttbag, th.-
yoiing Harvard stuilent who a--i-i.|
Croaa in his raid, w. ra oantinaed three
W'eeks.

N'otie of the BOCJety people who were

dleged to have been tr.lpped II tbe
Narragansett Club when it was npded
by liefortner t'ross appeared in court

yeaterday. _^^

In buying a coiigb tnedicine, don't
l>e afraid to get Chamberlain'a Gougb
Bemedy, There ia no daaaaar from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Kspecially
recommended for coughs, eoida and
wlioo|iing cotigh. Bold by W. F.
Orcighton and Kicbard Gibson.

WaiaaelarB flraai tadga <>» laeeeeaeeart
Orderoi Odd KHI.-w*. Ulanta. <.«.,

*epteiiibtr IUth--J Ith. MJUfc
Oreatly redewed rouad trip jtoaa

s ia Houthern Railway from \\ aahlngton,
l> v iiei prinelpaJ Virgiuta pointa to
Uluitu <ia. an<l return aeOOUOt ftfoove
oe.i-i.ui. I'.ne- of -al.- Heptember 16,
17, IS and for train- aeeduled to arrive
\tlania befora noon of Heptember 19,
1010; lin.'tl llmit Bepteraber >. 1910. Ttek-
eta will be extendad to Oetoberlo. I9W,
bj paymanl of ILOO per Ueket befbrc
s.'pieiiiiM-r .-th < 'onaultagentcorwrite
1,. s. Brown.General Agent.TOS Kifteenth
atreet, northwaat, Washington, D. C.for
full parttoulara.

AUCTION BALE.

Titt sikix s\|.i; OF V \l.l \l
Rl M. BHTATK IX \l.l \
lUtlA OOUNTY, \ IROIN] \

By virlue ofa ilee.l ..f tru-i ilatc.l
tohor3o, 1908, and recorded Noven
T. 1908, in lil.er III. fblto 235, et s, q .1
lan.l reeorda of Alexandria county,ginia ohiault ="a\ Ingoocurred un.ler
pn.\ laiona oi -ai.l deed of truat),underaigned tnurteoa, al the requeatthe holderofthe note aeeured there
will aell at publie auctlon oa Um i-r<
ise- oll

BATORDA1 si.i>iK.\llii:i( :: -*i
al -I o'elo.k p, in.. all that lia.t ol 1.,
loeat. .1 in Alexandria cotint] \ b
being lol numbered four(4)in tr>.
titlon ofThomaa Dnwaon'a ktnd an.ghi- lieirs an.l w hi.li wa-alloiii-.l to Anm.-
.l thilina-ero. afterwarda conveyed bjber to Tberon Tbompaon and Hugfa B
(futehiaon, and belag deaeribed 1- M
low-:

Beginningat"K,"a ptanted atoaa in
tbe north line of tlie tra. I and at tbe
uo rthweat eorner of lot numbered three
:; Ihenee with the line ol' the trael s.

72 degreea 10 mlnutea W. 9JM ebalna to
¦I"', a ptanted atone, aoornertothe traet
of \\ liaien s. 1 degree 40 mmutea B. 20.78
chaina t<> .¦<;.":! point in tl.enterof the
leorgetown roaa;tbenee along theconter

oi -ai.l road N. 73 degreea 9) minutea K.8.16
ebaina t" "O." the aaugta oftbeaame;
thenee along tbe eenter of aald road B
MOdegroeaSu mtnutea B> 3.30 BtniM to
'.1.'* the eorner of lot nmnliered three

nenee with the line of lot nmnliered
three i:ti N. :: degreea .! minutea W.
21.98chaina to the beginning, and aaaV
taining i-', acrea, Including one balf of
theUeorgetown road,or ltf.464aorea ex-
cluaive 01 aafd roail. aidileet, bowever.
tothe righl ofwa) offheGreal Pallaand
Old I'ominioii Railraad, wbleh tieet of
laml ianow knowu aa C1lfton,"a* peraaubdlvlaion thereof recorded in deed
tiook 117,page«78and 79,excepUng aad
exoluding. bowever, from aale nereof
the foliowlng lota wbieb have beretofore
1.11 sold and the saine releaaed from
tbe lien of said deeil of lril-1 to-Wlt:
i.ots.ulieredone l), three fS), folir

live 5 -1 \ .¦.. aei eu ,"i. eighl (8),
uinc (9), 1.11 110), elevi 11 (II), twetve
lifteeii (15), twent) (20), twent) ono (21),
tweiil \ two »>), twenU -lolir. Jh, t\\,-nl.\
Hve (25). twouty-eix (28), iu.ni> aeven
(27), anu the foliowlng partaoflol num¬
bered aixteen (ltfj aa .ationetl and
deaeribed in deeda of rcloaae from 0 \
liutehiaon el al.. dated April 16,190
and deaeribed by metea and bouuda as

rblkma:
i-t. Beglnuing al the aoutheaal eorner

of sai.l loi numbered aixteen llO) aad
rtinningalongttieweal lineof Parfc Lane
S. 2 degreea 48 minutea \V, M feet n> ¦
stake; ihenees. 87 degreea 12 minutea w
130 feet to a atake; theneeH 2 degreea W
milllltes K ll 1 feet to a slako; tbeUCC N
87 degreea 12 minutea I'.. 130 feet to dte
beginning, eontaining 5,200 aquare feet

jud. Beginning at a atake at u>e aortti
eaal eorner of the taadof Louiaa Praak
llnon Park Lane and running thenee
along the weat aide of aaid lane X 2 de¬
greea 1- minuU - W. it -.; f.-.t to:. atake
thenee along the aouth aide of aaid lane
N. NldegreeaOl inlnjite W, I01.0H feet to
a atake: thenee along the aouth aide >>r
said lane X .'.:' degreea t'.' minutea W.
72.48 feet toa atake; thenee 8. 2 di
16 minutea E. I30.JN f.-.t toa atake: thenee
\ degreea 12 minutei I) feol to
the beginning. eontaining 10.M :.i2»s<|tiare
feet
3rd. Beginning ata atake al theaouth-

weHteorner of Kranklin'a lol and ruav
tii 11 ir thenee X. 2 degreea iv mlniiu - w
170.94 fe.i 10 a point in the aouth line oi
tbe roadway; thenee with aald llm of
roadway X. 'i> degreea fii minub W
17.(0feet; thenee X. >." degreea :..' min-
Utea W. 11 i- 1. .1 thenee 52 degree* is
miiiiite-Ii. i'" ... i< ei I.. a |K>int; thenee
X. 87 degreea 12 minutea I-. iVi feet t<> the
beginning, eontaining 10,240 wiuan feet,
and atao the foliowlng pieee 01 land de
serilic.l in deed ofreleaae dated nt\ 8,
1909, and recorded in llher l:>>. loll
of the land reeorda ofAlexandria county,
Vlrgtnta, aa foltowa: Beginning at a
planted Iron plpeal thenortheaal eorner

oflot nunih. re.l aerenteen (17); thenee
witlrthe waal lii.f a thirly (30) foot
roadway X. 2 degreea 1- minutea \S'.
77.57 feet to apipe: thenee 8, v," dejfreea
12 ininutes W. :«;.7o feet lo a {. it>t. 011 the
north line of lot numbered acventeen
I7i; thenee with the north line o/lot
numberedaeventeen (17) H, >t d«»gr«'»»«
04 minutea E. 12:1.98 feet tothe lieKinning,
eontaining 3 7 .n aquare 1.. 1:: and
the rightofwaj ofthe (4real Falla and
ild oniiiomi Ballroad and ilao the

riuriit of wa) iiieni i.in, .1 an. deaeribed in
deed dated Noveniber 2H, I9B8, aad re
nonled 111 lil.er 115, folio S49, of the .I
reeorda of Alexandria eounty, V'irginia.
Terina of - de: < me thlrd "i the pur-

ehaae raonei to be paid in eaob, baaance
in twoequal inatalineitls payable Ia >\

aad twelve montha, with intereetal aia
percent per annum, payalde aemi-aa
nually, aeeured )>\ deed of truat unoa
the propert) aokl, or all eaah al tbe op
tion of the purchaaer, \ depoail ol
will be required at the 1.faake. All
eonveyanelng, reoording, etc at eoal .>i

purchaaer, Tertn ol ale to be eomplled
M ith vv itlun idaj from daj of ale.other
wi-e the trtiateea reaerve tbe rightU)
reaell the propert) at the ri-k and eoal
ofdefttulUng purchaaer after advertlaini
the aame onee a week for two weefca Ia
-ome newapaiier publtahed in Alexaa
li ia couni\. Virglnla.CLAltKNtK A. III ICIIISOX.

\ 1:1111 1: u y^ < 1;. .nt.
ailK'"» wlw_I'l llsle. -

t.riiieiit aa .. ateaaaeva
Baltimore, Aug. 28. One aswn ia

dead and two aerioualy iajared today,
as tbe reeuk of ao acuideiii on board
the Hamburg Americau liner Pretoria,
now^hmding al thii port. Tbe dead
and injured are Polish ute-V-dores, who
ere wording al tbe bottom of the

batcbway on tbe big hner.
Thc aockjent was due to the h...,k .>f

a hig erane which waa boiating, tona of
kainit into the boM, coming ia oou
t.ct with the oombing, throwing a too
of heavy woodwork and faateninga
down on the men hlow

Kclii-e,! IMIei.

Pittaburg, Awg. 28. -An oflernf fl
a in ii ii 11- to pl aj baeeball baa been re
fitead l.y Hana IVagner, the r.
abortasop, aceording t.. an aonounce
iii.ni here. "Tea" Bickard offered
Wa/m-r $1,000 to play leii exbibitiOO
g.iuies in a team compoaed ol .Vittonal
League sur-- againft a team >.f troeri-
can l.eagners.

If yonr hver is atuggiafa and otit of
tona, and you feei dnll, bilioua,.rti
patc.l, take a dsna of Cbemberlam'i
Stomach and l.tver tahlets tonight be¬
fore rctiring and you will fcel all right
n the morning. BoM by W. F.
('reigliion and Kichard liihsoii.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Kloiir.e.xtra. > S> a & flOfJ
Familj.> ." a
i.nev branda. 110 a »; i'>o

Wl.eat. longberry. o n7 a 180
Iffsed. 0 07 a i .»)
ult». 0 :«i a 0

|.a.n|) in.i touga. 0 V) a "

i orii. artitte. 0 70 a 0 76
M.xed. Ofi a o ;.)
Yetlow. i) n a o n

OornMeal. o ?:, a o **>
Kyc. 0 7/. a 980
'>.!-. niixed. new . 0 4o a Hi

wtiite. ii,-w. o :*) a 0
Clover Heed. >, tjo a 0 00
Ttmotby. i 7.j a

Hay. Q '«> a

Klgin rri.it. Butter. ¦¦: <» a H un
IJntt.r. \ ir.'inn. paeked Is .«) a J> it)
Cboiee VTrgteia. 2000 a IS .«>

conii.n.n tonatddling.. 14 09 ataOO
Kkks. 20 00 a --">'

Live ciiiek. n- hena). 0 t^ a 0 30
gpring Cbiekena. 0 2S a Ol
I'out...-. por bu. n io a .. ..

Swcci Fotatoea, hi.i. :j «» a i >«'j
Oniona, per bu. i oo a 130
Appics. per hhl. 100 B I jQiiri.d i',... I..- poalcid .. >i 08 a o 07
Pork, per Hjo Ibs. 1.0 oo a M on
Bacon, country bama.,., 0 A> a U -1>$


